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TIIE FIRST RAILWAY AND ITS PRO-
JECTORS.

It is almost impossible for any one to be-
lieve that only a few weeks more than fifty
years ago the first railway was opened. It
ws on September 27tb, 1825. Now, but haif
a century after, Europe and North America is
covered with a net work of railw sys ; arteries!
carrying life and commerce to thousands of
villages, towns and cities which otherwise
night have been considered almbst " out of the
world" altogether.

This first railway was projected in 1817 by
Mr. Edlward Paae, and was to run from
Darlinz t t S to ckton in Durham Countv

ANE A L, DE(EIBER 15, 1875.

in four years after it haI been completed. At made." It was a good railway and Stephen-,

the western extremity of the lino there was a son's fortune was made,and on the fiftieth an-

deep ravine which was overcome by two sta- niversary at Darlington, a few weeks ago , the

tionary engines, one at either side, bat a few old diffienlties were reconnted, their victories

miles f urther on the locomotive was attaclied rejoiced in, and the labors of these two great

to the train, and the load of ninety tons was and good men were held in due bonor.

what in those days might have been called The introduction of railways led to nmany

" whirled along" at the aver-

age speed of eight miles an

hour, and even at one time the
speed attained was fifteen miles
an bour. This trial was witness-
ed by thousands of spectatori
who lined the road,and although
i t wasno art of the programme
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NOT FIT TO BE KISSED.
BY AJNNA LINDEN.

'Whi si1s ijas inouf Y"' said a swet little
irl,

Tier bright. lauog ro-Ietiveing he-r tieeth whit lte am
pe-ar)

"I lvo him, and ki.o him, awi1 .it on his knee,
Bit the kitsneN doit't mell goùd whr lie kisses

'P>ut. Imîamîi'"-lier eves openied wide as she
spoke-

"1" vou like naNt.y kis sf 'acio and amoke P
Tigey might do for boys, but for ladies and

girlo
I don't think thlen nice," as she tossed her

bright curls.

"Don't nobody's papa have moufs nice and
clean ?

Wit.h kisses like yomu, mlamms, thlat's what I
mean;

I want to kiss papa, I love him so well,
But kisses dont taste good that have such a

smell!

"It's nasty to smoke, and eat 'haceo an ipit,
And the hisses ain't good, and aint sweet, not

a bit!"
And ber blossom-like face wore a look of dis-

guet,
As she gave out her verdict so earnest and just.

Yes, yes, litile darling! ybur wisdem has seen
That kisses for daughters and wives should beti

edean ;
For kisses lose something of nertar and 'bliis,
From mouths that are stained and unfit for a

kisa.

.g-',.. '" 4y, IrTuE ATL pLEACY
England. The line was first intended to be that passengers should be car-

simoply a wooden traiway over which coal ried nearly six hundred were.

truicks an i other vehicles were to be drawa by willing to trust themselves on uîWell,1Iarn ot on the seaofife at laet,

horses or stationary engine. George Stephen- the train, and were taken froin aus, andith storm, tempests, and lreakers

son was the engineer emnployed to construct Darlington to Storkton veanratyend riv no n tyAndpry
the roal. Who has not hoard e(f him ? Èirst back. pale Martha Benedint sut down*loy tte one
known as the son of "old Bob 'tepbnson," the window in ber bail bedroom and looked ont.

enginte-mîaîn at Wylam ioal pit, near New- to have heen made for eaeh "Tbree dollars without board; savon dollars

rastle-o-yne, with nothing to do; he was oewith board! Rasonable! Nat se bad an ot-

prmoedt tndcos nxth boraeteohr n apoetadte1xk aither. A tenemant-beuse opposite, to lie
otboer taecipi ,bath pris- sure; but one may learn so mmcii from tbe

promoted to tend nowo: next hie bocame theo a-oupih
leader of horses at the ploigh, nl spent his of. very poor am to makeoealmost content with

odd tomeits in modelling clay engines. Heandperseveraucwere determin-- tgndini' evenoa sihgle round bigbor on the

rose stop by stop until lie b9carm an engineer, tlîert
and made the firs.t locomotive that receivedo s r ie o

lbiigrapher of thesa iner, e- tervreo iaBnKit stedo a

public eonfidence. le was the iugineier and centsthe following churaeris-.pusbedopenand the irrepremible"Bridget"

sarveyor employed by Mr. Peas. to constronet usbed ilà the expremman.

this tramway. Bt Stephensono suggested tic conversation. On Pease once referring ti other projectx, the thoughts of wbicb, Martha paid hlm quietly. shutberdoor,

Stephenson and Peasend mat seem

that iron rails lie sîîhstitîîted foor wanmoen cnes, the diffculties and opposition wbieh the rail- a few years before, would bave been consider- thng up Ïo o ber nornig bt nd nanies at

and Mr. Peaso ciinsented; and, as Stephenson way had te enrojnterStephenson said to him, ed tbe visions of an unsound brain; but the A white eot, a wash-stand, a bit of carpet,

grew in bis euplors contilence and esteaým," Il 1tbink, sir, f1lhave Romie knowledge of cran- tunnels tbrougb mountains and under rivers, one chair, no mate to it (was tbis ominous of

ha urged tbe adoption of a locomotive engine 'iog,1ad, f ro bht I ce f yurhdIte canais and other immense engineering ber future lonoly lotP she wondared>, two
ot t a omrcmmon print on t twl, and a bibtpn

on the oad, sncb as nas working icefîl feel sure that if you will fairly buckie to this worko cf the prescrit day, prove mans im the corner holding a pot of geraulumo. This,

ly at Killingwortbo eliery, and thp.sboigeR-i railway yeni are the man to suecceeftUy carry miense resourcep, wvile the proj ecta of build- in the oomingdayB, was te lie bar home for an

tien wag ancepted. Althoîogh the tramway uit tbrouigl." "I tbiuk Po, toc," rejoined Mr. ng tunnels under the eea, and the conversion indefinite tima; this one room, for ebe waà

and perseverance were determin- .
vasproectd n I~ 1, t w fur eas bifo grPaher of u thema seere- tote.taifoteSaaaDer nonoenaotapbareetnaecodhp

thbill, whil bmet withumd fopposition nu the dfueedin making this a good railway, poar to.t.ow provis" impossibiities" into MarthaBenedietwaatwentysligbtaddei-

Parliaent, reeived the Ryaltainfant, n .thogay, niler thy fortsne as gond a the shade. cate in figure, wit a beautiful Madonna face,
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